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GEORGE In going to clow

GRACE brilliant repertoire Beacon
the riayhouse tills vrcck

with revlvalii of "The New
Tort: Idea." "Ths Liars," "Major liar-har- t"

and "Tho Earth." Mi. Utorge
M) elsaring tho decka for a now comedy
whkh she will produce next week. Of
tourm every ono of these comeUlen Is

worth ncclng. It la scarcely poo&lble

thai triers wilt e.rer again ho such
performance) of them. Thea-trago-

who have been so careless or
fa unfortunate) as to mlna these pieces
shoald not fail to hurry titers this
week. Every one. of the four plays Is
wall worth seeing. In fact, not one of
than should be missed by admirers of
U art of the stage In its btt estate.

Arthur Row will read Maeterlinck's
"Aglavalna and 8elyette" at tho Band
las Theatre It waa Mr.
Bw who first presented the play in
tit rammer of HIS at Mlea Leonard's
Breekatde Theatre In Mount Kisca
It was alao performed under Ma fllrec-Ut- n

at Uie New York University.

The treat all star vaudeville show
that A. Paul Keith, E. F. Albee and
Martin Beck nave arranged for the
Actors Fund at the Century Theatre

ht promises to surpass any-

thing that they have ever dono
for the Fund. The list of artists who
hivo volunteered and who will posi-

tively appear includes Nora Hayes,

Itltsi Hajos and Tom McNaughton,
md Nlblo, Kitty Gordon and Jack Wil-

son, Dolly Sisters and Jean Schwartz,
Maurice and Walton, Oscar Shaw and
Ziegfcld's Midnight Frolic, Bello
Blanche. Joseph Bantley and the Mag-

azine Girts. Henry tiwis. Anna Whea-to- n

and Harry Carrolt, Will Uocors,
Jack Hazrard, iivn Welch, Arnaut
Brothers. Paul Gordon, Daniels and
Conrad, Hall and West, Kramer and
Morton, Mosconl Ilmthers und omo
surprise to bo announced..

When the motion picture production
ef "JUmona"' Is presented In New York

It will be dtirin the firm week
In April at the Forty-fourt- h Street
Theatro tho pages of that wonderful
story of early Cullfornla written iy
Heln Hunt Jackson will be made u
llvlns work of rt.

When the Sioux, the Apache and
oiher warlike tribe went on the war
path they were rounded up by the dov.
rrnment and ulven a separate reserva
tion where they could live In peace,
supported by Undo .Sum. They killed
thousands of tho white rase, and yet
they bocamp wealthy to n. great ox-te- nt

by the result of their cared
for by the Government.

It waa different In tho case with the
puceful Mlp.lon Indians of California.

t y

VARIETY IN BROOKLYN
BUSHWICK THEATRE Eva

Tantfuny, having deserted
musical comedy, npnin is to be
seen this week in Brooklyn at
tho IIuMvwick. Others will bo
.Mr.". Thomas Whiffcn in "The
iolilcn Night," Hussey and

lioylo, Harry Tijrhe, Sylvia Ja-
son, Fred J, Anlath and com-
pany, Will Oakland and com-
pany, Lew und Mollie Hunting,
Myrl and Delmar.

OIU'HBUM THEATRE Carrie
1'c Mar and her company in n
fkctch called "Quick Action"
will lead this week's

Others include Mag-Ki- e

Clinc, Hernunl A. Kelnold,
Juliette Dlka, Glen Ellison,
Lyons and Ywo, the Four
Mtyakos, Chung Hwa Four,
the Fridowsky troupe und Al-

fonso Zelayu.
PROSPECT THEATRE Bello

Blancho und William CJaxton,
William Pruette and Charles
Orr, Mile. Vera Subinn, Joseph
E. Bernnrd and company in
"Who Id She?" Al White,
Thomas Patricolu und Ruby
Myer, Hurry Clarke and com-
pany and Lucy Gillette.

STAR THEATRE "The Charm-In- g

Widows" will bo tho utt ruc-
tion this week for tho patrons
of the Brooklyn Star Theatre.
The presenting compuny is
composed of Eddie Dale, Jimmy
Cooper, Henel Stanley, Sam
Carlton, Ada Lum, Paulino
Palmer and Harry Peterson.

They never harmed a white man, yet
they were driven from place to place
by tho Influx of white settlers who
camo to California Immediately after
tho conquest of Mexico by the United
Btates. hoping t pain great wealth;
and the Indians not receiving tho help
of the Government, allowed themnetves
to he killed and- - Btarved until there
were very few left to represent a won-
derful race of people.

Tho picture of "Raroona" will be
prenented under the direction of W. II,
Clune.

Hedwlt; Reicher, tho dramatic ao
tress, will clve another dramatic re-

cital on Thursday uftemon, March 30,
at the lljndbox Tlieatre. Mls llelolier
gavo a recital last week at the I'unch
and Judy ThoaUe, but owing to the
limited seating capacity of tho play-
house many were denied the oppor-
tunity of hearing her, and It iff to ac-
commodate the disappointed onea that
she is to repeat the programme with
some changes. Wilde's "Salome,"
however, will again bo given.

"iledda Oabler" will be given for one
special performance Monday afternoon
in aid of tho Uluo Cross Fund at the
Globe Theatre. Tho cast selected Is
as follows: Ivdna Archer Crawford as
.Mr. Ilvdtta Teaman, F.dwin Caldwell
as acoryc Tcrnnau, Charlotte Lambert
tut Juliana Tcsmnn, Agnes Mapes
as Mr. FAv$Uil, Klcbitrd Temple as
Jiidyc Urock, liaymond Uon.l ok HJIrrt
l.noliura and Mary Jefferson as Utrthn.
Special care will bo given the details
of Mtago setting and environment.

dpt. Alexander II. C. Weel. lato of
tho Royal Highlanders of Canada, who
has Just returned from Flanders and
is thoroughly fjmlllar with tho work
and effort of the Blue Cro Fund
abroad, will deliver a short addrew
prior to tho performance regarding
tho necessity for financial aid for the
horM'it at tho front.

I.u Arsentina, greatcbt of Spanish
danct rs, who makes her vaudeville
debut nt the Palace this coming week,
was born In iiuenos Ayres, Argentine
Uvpubllc, and when 2 year old was
taken to Madrid, Spain. Her parents
were well known dancing masters In
Madrid and started to teach her to
dancout thu ago of A. She made her
pliifessinnal debut at the age of 9 as
lead of tho ba.let In the "Teatro Real"
of Madrid at n tpeclal performance
given In celebrutlon of tho coronation
of King Alfonso XI U. She then con-
tinued dancing In Spain until 1910,
when she went to Paris, whew she
originated thn principal mlrao dance
of the operetta "l.a Itoso de Granada"
composed by V'alverde, given at the
Theatre Ollmplo, after which the
l'arlsUn critic conferred upon her the
tlilo of tho greateMt mime dancer.
From there she went to Brussels,
win: if she danced at the Royal Park
Theatre, following which engagement
sho was booked for the Palace Tlieatre
In I.todon. Upon hir return sho
toured Germany and Russia. For the
next few years sho waa starred nt the
I'olnce of Beaux Arts and the Casino
of Monte Carlo, where she created the
leading role of tho great musical
dance, "Espana," composed b" Mas-
senet,

I.a Argentina then sailed for Buenos
Ayre in May, 1915, and her debut
before her own country people was a
tremendous success. Sho danced at
special performances in the "Gran
Teatro Colon" with such urttsts as
Caruso, Genevlcvo Vlx, c. She also
danced at the Trntro Municipal do
Opera at Lima, Peru, Her first ap-

pearance In New York was In February
of this yrar, where she presented a
scrips of dances nt the Moxlne Elliott
Theatre with great success. Slnco

( U'U she has been the oflVlal dancer
of the royal na'oce In Madrid, having
had many honors conferred upon her
by the roynl fainllf. Tho leadlns in- -

s'ltmlons of Spain, the Clrculo de
Belles Artes nnd the Ateneo of Mad-li- d,

gave In January and April of 19IS
two great fetes In honor of I.a Argen
tina's art, which were uttended by all
the celebrated literary nu n, painters
und Hcuiptorx of Spuln, nnd It wan at
theoo fetes that I.o Argontlna was
glviri the title "Spain's greatest
dancer." A'.l tho great Spanish artists
liavo painted portraits of Ii Argentina

Korolla, Zuloogn, Romero do Torres,
N'leto as well as tho great French
urtlHt, Gervex. At tho Hispanic
Muheum In New York there Is on pub-H- o

exhibition a statue of I.a Argen-

tina, modelled In bronzo by Prince
Paul Trmibetskoy, I Argttttlna Is a
lrtuosa with her castanets, which she

has learned to use as a musical Instru-
ment.

Suzanne Jackson, who Is Isabi Ue In
the mystery play, "Pay Day," Is a
Canadian, who last appeared In New
York In "The Mark of the Beast" ftt

HOUSC OP GLASS"

the Princess Theatre earlier In the sea.
ton.

Miss Jackson gained her first expert'
enee as a stock actress. She has been
called upon more frequently to "try
out" ambitious plays than any player
so engaged. Her last such experience
was In Rrldreport, when Mir tried out
the last play written by Charles F.
Nlrdllnear. who save Elsie Ferguson
"Such a Little Queen1 and William
Faversham "The World and HU Wife."

Her first company wax located at Ills
Majesty's Theatre In Montreal, her
''home town." She quickly entered a
regular company, however, and her sec-
ond seatwh was with Nat Goodwin, who
waa then presenting "A Glided Fool."
She later appeared with him when he
revived "An American Gntlemsn" nnd
"The Genius," also later when he made
his first production of "What Would a
Gentleman Do?" She played ifafo in
Clyde Fitch's comedy "Girls" at Daly's
Theatre In New York and at Weber's
she was the Jlr. 3oors In "Where
There's a Will." Resides other mora
or less Interesting nnd notable dramatis
productions she has headed the pra
gmmm as leading woman durhig too
summer season at thn Ualasco intn-tr- e,

Washington: Hroadway Theatre,
Springfield: Lyceum Theatre, Hrldge-port- f'

Keith's Theatre. Portland; Col-

onial Theatre, Cleveland, and other
places.

Tinder the title of "Charles Frohman:
Manager and Man," the authorized life
of the theatrical magnate, by Isaac F.
MarcoMon and Daniel Frohman, wilt
be brought out In book form early In
the autumn by Harper & Tiros. It will
be Illustrated with photographs and
human documents and will include a
foreword by Sir James M. Uarrln In the
shape, of an appreciation of his floss
personal friend by the author of "Peter
Fan." There will also be a number of
Charles Frohman's letters.

To-nig- ht at the Neighborhood Piay- -
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Mm. John Purroy Mltrhe!. Mrs. flwmra
j. iioaia. nil, jiuhi nprrrr. win iajiin
HiumII. Mn. WlllUm lUnilalph Ilrwt.
MIm KIM Hsrrymnre, Miss Ijurme
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CENTURY
TONIGHT

ALL STAR SHOW
FOR THE

ACTORS FUND
Direction of

A. PAL'Ii Kl'.iril. F.. F. ALDKE,
ml MAItTIV nKCK.

Tbefnlloniiig AtiIam will pnaltlirlr appear:
MIIH Ha ln

Dolly Hlaleri Tom MrNauihtanJotrph Nan 117 Kilty linrdon
Hellr Hlanrhe Jack Hilton
Ren Wrlrh Maurtr Walton
Henry Lcwli Hill Bonn
I'aul Cordnn Arnaut Hrn.
Anna Whealon Harry Carroll
Jack HaxurS Hall MilMom uros. Kramar a Marinn

iianiri" ana ana
Zleffeld'a .New Turk Toho Clrtt

with Oacar Sbaw.
PnKD Nllil.d. Mt'T of I'arniuonlMi.
Hot (tniro Oprn. I'rlmt AOr to IJ.oo.

Arollan Halt, ttlday Atl.. .Mar. li si, at 4.
'flckoli. I I.tXTlBK 11 V

WiiSS umc.. I ERIC FISHER WOOD
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Introiluctlon by

Henry A. Wiie Wood n th
trixJaaa of LulTrrval MUlUry Tralniiis.

CHARITY BAZAAR
For I ho Bonm for
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house "Fetrouchka," the Russian pan
tomime ballot, with music by Stravin
sky, will bo given fur the fourth time.
Til ballet will bo preceded by diver-tiseme-

Thlx production has proved
especially successful In the neighbor
hood becauso of Its Russian setting,
costumes, music and folk dances.

MR. CARTER'S TALEHTS.

He LearaeS His Preseat Skill by
Esperteaee.

Prank Carter has been seen before
"Robinson Crusoe, Jr." at the Winter
Garden. In atl his scenes there Is no
more satisfying spectacle than this
well dressed, graceful and self-po- s

sessed young-perso- who singe, dances
and performs sll the duties that fall
to him with such easy grace. How
simple It seems to the spectator Is

one of thn most contradictory phases
of the actor's art. It Is by watching
Just such facile and skilful perform
ances as Mr. Carter's that amateurs
are led to think they will go on the
stags and do the same thing. Really,
it does look so simple that any well
dressed young chap ought to be able
to get away with It.

But there is another side to the
story. Mr. Carter In addition (o his
other preparations for the stage has
been a professional acrobst. Hut all
his varied means of preparing for the
stage sre to be learned In his biog-
raphy. Tho career of this young man
had Its beginning In Kansas City,
where Carter obtained a position as
usher and water boy lh one of the local
theatres. That season Charles Dick-
on's company came to town and
Carter offered his services. As he
could be carried for half fare on the
railroad and asked no salary, the man-
ager considered him In the nature of
a And. Iiy and by the youth developed
a sweet soprano voice, and being at
that time associated with theatrical

.Vr.,,1.1 .j,a in Mm (h.l I

strike out for himself. Thereupon he
travelled from town to town as "the
Boy Grand Opera Artist."

Things went well for a time but
IiIm volro !iifnn tn rhani?.

And thus ended tho career of the
world's greatest boy soprano. The
stage ) by this time was firmly i
planted in his head, and Carter never
once thought of returning home. He
sought an engagement In the legltl- -

mate. For a season he played small
part In "The Pit," "As ye now-- ana
"The County Chairman." Thin along
camo summer time, which furnished
another crisis In his life as dire as
that when his voice broke.

As clrcuFes wcrn plentiful Carter
hired out a a tumbler and also did
leaps over the Kicks of elephants. Hls
versatility even extended to thn con-

cert given after everv performance.
This outdoor life and great amount of
exercise really made him an nil around
athlete, whereupon he decided tn add
high diving to his numerous accom-
plishments. And by and by he was
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engaged to dive at Sn Roucl Park.
Chicago.

He would bo following the snmo
occupation but for the f.ict that ho
made miscalculation uhlch camo
dangerously near rooting lilm his
On making a he failed 10 protect
his head with his hsiiil und after such

narrow escape ho duclded to forego
future experiences of this nature.

Next he took up six day rjlcyclo rac-
ing and for srasnu he was known as
one of the fastest and most Intrepid
riders on thn track. In this occupation
he did, by tho way, win quite few
medals, which would offset the state-
ment thst he had no decorations

HANLOM IM
'GOLD AND THL WOMAN1

BLSS1C. LOVE.
,M "THE ARyA.N"

pinned to his manh bosom. 1U then
studied aviation under Gustavo llamel.
but as Hamrl was killed white Carter
wna n,,ntt Mu ..r.itb...l lit,,, .

nbtuirion thl. nrolect.
he returntrt to the stiuie. eventually1
getting In the kuoi! old vaude- -'

vllle theatroto. Liter he fornnd I

partnership with Isahelln IVArmnnd. ,

He has met with markeil success not i

only In this country but In England,
Germany. Hungary nnd France. This
Is his second engagement at the Win- -
ter Garden, his first having been as
leading Juvenile In "Dancing

HISS LOVES THE MOVIES.

Is Spite of Thrilling lliperleners
In and Ont of Water.

Allen Brady will not begin her
nt the heroine of Amclle

Itlvesfs story "The Quick and the
Dead" for the William A. Brady Pic-
ture Plays Corporation until later in
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SAYS:
tho uprlng. She will act for a white
In tho spoken drama.

Mlw Brady, who has acted her tenth
movie drama. Is free to admit that
she likes the work of thn films, now
she has become used to II,

"The whole system la so far from
that of the spoken play," she said to
a Sttv reporter, "and much of th
work of tho players takes on tho
fascination of real adventure. For In-

stance, in the stage version of 'The
llallet Girl' ("Carnival") an actor
merely told of how the heroine was
cut down in the midst of the flying
ballet by the villain n the files and
crippled for life. In the film play they
Just cut me down, and I had a real fall
to the stage.

"IVirtly through some previous
from a lesser height, but

mainly through good luck. I was
merely shaken up a bit, and wasn't
hurt. But I had to take my chanced
on that and If a person Is not very
much scared on general principles
such episodes act as stimulus. There
are others, though, which are not so
pleasing from any point of view.

"In tho some play the principal
woman had to simulate suicide by
diving Into the water. So on that
dreadful January day they tared me
down to the dock, on the Jersey shorn,
iitiil T nlitntfiwl In. Thuv iav thAV tank
mn out the same afternoon, but 1

shall always believe down In my heart
that I was left In the Icy water for at
least a week before being dragged
tn the float and rushed off to a warm
room ami massage.

"It Is a sure thing that nqbody will
ever put me through that experience
again. Once is quite ample, thanks.
These adventures of mine lllustrats
the main difference between acting
upon tho stage and doing so for the
cinema, as our English friends ay.
On the stage they tell about It. On
the screen they do it.

"In a regular ploy you will hrar a
line, declamatory description of a fox
hunt delivered with the utmost fer-
vor by the leading lady and very
likely she will receive a great round
of applause for the manner tn which
she lias performed her port of tho
entertainment. In a movie play the
tihole fox chase has to be carried
out, nnd In a manner to convince the
audience that It Is the real thing.
This Is exhilarating, and reduces the
doctor's bills If you are n good rider
and your horse carrleB you over,

"The hardest thing to learn about
acting for the camera (If you already
know something about acting In the
tlieatro) is netting the proper notion
of time tempo the players call It.
Of you have notice,! that In the
pictures wnen anyoouy runs nc nr
she. goes at a rate that would shattor
tho sprint records In real life. This
Is caused by the fact that the runner
la travelling at a pare considerably
ton fast to enable tho camera to con-
vey the Impression of ordinary loco-
motion at tho double quick.

"The same condition applies where
two men are engaged in n ti.st right
for a movie effect. If they no nt It
as they would In life the result Is a
confused Jumble of flying arms, nnd
thn spectator could not possibly dis-

tinguish what was going on. Tempo
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Vaudeville and Burlesque

PALACE THEATRE Joe
Weber nnd Lew Fields will re-

turn to the Pnlnco this week
and present their old comicality
"Meyer nnd Mike." Others
will include La Argunlinti,
Homer U. Mason and Murgui-ri- ta

Keelcr in "Married," Anna
Wheaton nnd Hurry Curroll,
Fred J. Anlath, Amctn nnd
Edward Gillette's trained

COLONIAL THEATRE The
Dolly Sisters Yancsl nnd
Rosizkn will be the particular
attraction this week, supported
in tho programme by Amelia
Stone, Han Ping Chien, Hus-
sey Boyle, Ethel Kirk nnd
Billy Fogarty, Beri Levy, Mar-
guerite Fnrrell nnd Sumnyoa.

ALHAMBRA THEATRE Al-be- rt

Whclen.thc English monol-oguis- t;

Ernest Evans, Kramer
and Morton. "What Happened
to Ruth," Tower and Parrel!,
Howard's Animal Spectacle,
Bert and Bettie. Wheeler, Frank
Mullanc Arnold nnd Ethel
Grazer and others.

COLUMBIA THEATRE A two
act burlesque called "Casey nnd
Duffy in Panama" will In; pur-form-

this week at the Colum-
bia with a strong und capable
cast of burlesque artists, in-

cluding, Pete Curley, Frank
Lynch. N'ormu Bell, Billy
Walsh nnd Bob Culvert.

YORKVILLE THEATRE Thu
French Models is the name of
the organization which will be
here this week with n company
including Monte Carter, Edna
Raymond, Juck Hubbs, Hilliu
Bailus, Ruth Bni Injur, Charles
Tyson and Leo Carley and
others.

Is thn great thing that and tho l

Ing which you cannot wholly net av.;
from that you arc actually taking p.irt
In u story, not merely chattering about jj

The World on lee.
The St. Nicholas He Skating Illnk

every day lor all three; to
slons and is announred to remain ope
for skating untl. June 1 During th
paat week some extraordinary vhiW
Hons were xlven at tlie .'hmiK.U

Uaptlf and Gladjs !.nni nil
Robert Mctenn, all of tho Onutt n

the Air. Arthur Held, l'.innv David-
son. Jerry Hall and Vlne"nt Wvnn
are regular attractlon.1 at tin- - r nl.

MONTAUK THEATRE.

A Chicago musical play men-
acingly christened "Septemb'T
Morn be peen at this theatre

night. Thia i the
story of an nctress who instructs
her press agent to send nut tho
report that she was the original
of tho Chnbns painting. Carl
Georgo has the lending role anil
there are many comedians nnd
singers promised by the manage-
ment.
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